Mr Eddie Chi Hung HO
September 2, 1929 - January 22, 2018

In Loving Memory of Mr Eddie Chi Hung HO,
Passed Away Peacefully on 22th January 2018,
Beloved Husband of Yip Kwan HO,
Adored Father of Micheal, Julia, Lelia and Benjamin,
Aged 88 years.
Will Be Sadly Missed and Forever In Our Hearts.

Cemetery

Events

Eastern Suburbs Memorial Park JAN
12 Military Road
Matraville, NSW, 2036

27

Funeral Service

12:30PM

Eastern Suburbs Memorial Park (West Chapel)
12 Military Road, Matraville, NSW, AU, 2036

Comments

“

My Father was a very easy going person. A kind, loving and caring father and a good
Husband to mum. He was humble and worked very hard to build his family in his
early life. He had strong family values and I have learned that through him from
young. He loved his siblings and was particularly close with one of our uncles, Chun
Shiok. My cousins were not only blood relations but were my first and best friends in
life and we grew up together as a big family. Dad kept things to himself and I rarely
hear him complain about things, people or even food, except at the later part of his
life that he was a bit more picky as he became old and frail and preferred softer
texture food such as over cooked pasta and veggies.
Dad was a very strict father when we were young, and would discipline, cane us
whenever we were naughty, or when we failed our grades in school. I had quite a
number of those canning episodes while growing up. He would explain to us why we
were being disciplined and made us understood and learn and to remember the
consequences and not to repeat the same mistakes again. Each time before the
caning punishment started, he made me say to him "dad I dare not do that again".
Hence it had taught me and made me to be a more responsible person, to admit
mistakes, face the consequences of my mistakes and learn from it.
Dad as the head of the family had displayed authority, love and harmony in the
family.
I had never heard or seen our parents argue over anything let alone quarrelled at all !
They have shown us care and respect for each other's feeling in a relationship is
what makes a strong and happy relationship, hence a harmonious happy family
environment.
Thank you Dad for all your love, guidances and care throughout these years. It has
been such a privilege to have a father like you. I miss you, we all miss you and you
will remain dearly in our hearts forever.
Julia Ho

Julia Ho - January 28, 2018 at 03:22 AM

“

My grandad was a unique character
Not only was he 6 foot tall
He had big smiling eyes
A tall nose
And striking features
He was without a doubt a handsome man
He always managed to stand out from a crowd, you could never miss him
Grandad had a cheeky sense of humour
The kind that new people felt comfortable to be around, there were countless family

dinners where he asked where the waitress was from, they would answer and he
would then tell them either; that he’d visited their country or he’d surprise them and
say something in their language. Everyone would smile and laugh and the waiter
would always remember him happily and chuckle away as they were at our table.
The other thing about Grandad at the dinner table was that he always remembered
your favourite dish, he cottoned on that my favourite dishes include Chinese soup
and fish. No waiter ever said no to him if he asked for our soup to be refilled and
when deciding on what to order with the waiter he always made sure the fish we
were getting was fresh, preferably a snapper and to the satisfaction of Grandma!
He also loved travelling; he loved exploring, discovering new countries and new
cultures and most of all people watching. He wanted to see it all and he did. He could
speak to anyone; his openness to see and experience new things was something I
will always admire.
Grandad was always present throughout our lives, supporting and cheering us on for
each of our milestones. As grandkids, he watched us finish school, pass our P’s, get
our driver’s license, graduate from university and land our first jobs! He was with us,
throughout our journey.
His adventurous spirit led him on solo trips out to suburbs that we’d never seen
before, Bankstown, to San Souci and many more; no suburb was too far for him and
his car. He would bring back mountains of fruit and veggies, especially mangoes and
oranges, enough to feed a small army!
He was a man who showed his love through his actions, he provided a stable
foundation to this family, a father figure who could be relied upon. He led by example
and showed us what it meant to have work ethic, be strong, independent and
selfless.
We will be eternally grateful for the life of the man I am so proud to be able to call my
grandad, a soul that brought so much joy to our lives, may you be set free and
continue to smile from above and know that we are always with you.
We love you now and forever.
Your Granddaughter, Stephanie Ho
Steph H - January 27, 2018 at 06:43 AM

“

We come from a traditional, humble, family home, Dad was the sole provider with
mum staying at home to look after all four of us. Dad gave us everything he could, he
enrolled us all into good schools and together with Mum he encouraged and
developed us to be good citizens in life. We were brought up in a close knit family,
Dad took us on weekend car trips and also overseas to broaden our horizons. We
had a happy childhood.

I loved soccer as a kid and every chance I got I would leave the house to go play.
Little did I know, just how Dad kept a watchful eye on me. One day, to check in on
me, Dad told Mum to come with him on a drive to the park to make sure I wasn’t
mixing with the wrong crowd. He protected us and made us feel safe so we could
make the most of our lives.
In 1975, Dad immigrated to Australia to make a better life for us. He worked here for
3 years, sending money back every month to support our family. His hard work and
unconditional love saw that we were then able to come live with him in Australia by
1978. We haven’t looked back since. Dad and Mum both love Sydney and with Julia
living in Singapore and Lelia in Hong Kong, they have been able to live between
these countries happily. Enjoying the best of the three worlds!
Dad was a traditional, family man and instilled strong family values in all of us. Every
year, he would organise our Chinese New Year banquet and the whole family would
fly back for this occasion. He was happiest surrounded by all of his children and
grandkids.
Mum, Dad and my wife would have a weekend dinner routine. We would pick, Dad
up at his home at 5:30pm just when he would finish watching the Hong Kong news
on TV. Over dinner, Dad would be able to tell you every news head line in Hong
Kong and around the world.
From now on, Dad, I will not be able to pick you up for dinner or hear your update on
the latest news. I will sorely miss that. But we will cherish all the fond memories we
had together as a family and we will never forget how much you gave to this family.
I know that God has called upon you now, but you will forever be in our hearts. Dad,
may you rest in peace. We will always love you and we will be seeing you, now and
forever.
Michael Ho
Steph H - January 27, 2018 at 02:21 AM

“

Uncle,
Lelia 講得好，身為您女兒的好朋友我永遠無法忘記您的笑容和您樂觀的態度。我們會
永遠懷念您。
Monica & Sam

monica chu - January 26, 2018 at 07:19 PM

“

Such a kind and gentle person, a true Gentleman.
So sad he had to depart so soon.
Our thoughts will be with him always.

Bob & Tina
Bob and Tina - January 26, 2018 at 09:53 AM

“

亞爸,您永遠是我最高大威猛,靚仔,和善良的爸爸! 您也是一個風趣幽默和慷慨善良的大
丈夫！You mix very easily with family and friends and even strangers。 We have
learnd a lot from you through your examples。
We miss you and love you. 永遠懷念您！

Lelia - January 25, 2018 at 11:26 PM

“

Uncle had a great life. I still have the image of this smart and dapper uncle in his
crisp white shirt with epaulettes picked up Lelia from our school in Hongkong. Uncle
always made us laugh so hard.
Uncle will be sorely missed.

Grace

Grace ST - January 24, 2018 at 07:52 AM

“

I have to take this last opportunity to express my heartfelt thanks to you, to my dearest
uncle. You had always been a courteous and respectful gentleman.
Every time we met, your smile and genuine greetings made us feel welcomed.
During my stay at Wollongong, every time I went to Sydney, you always waited for me at
the station and showed me around. I remember the Chinese restaurant you took me to - it
was so beautiful. You took me to different places in Sydney. I felt like a total VIP and it was
the best memory of my stay in Australia. I would never forget your kindness and hospitality.
You were a wonderful brother to my father, you were his great companion too. Whenever
you were in Hong Kong, you spent so much time with him, travelled with him; you had
always told Mum to enjoy life; you loved us like your own children. Your presence added

colours to our lives.
We will always miss you and you will live in our memories.
Tsz Mei
jennyhotszmei - January 25, 2018 at 05:19 AM

